How can we support you?

Membership in the Beck Venture Center provides access to:

- Co-working office space
- Educational resources and workshops
- Mentors and support systems
- Funding opportunities
- Networking opportunities
- And much more!

Our goal is to support Mines founders in your new venture to increase your likelihood of commercial success. There are ongoing opportunities for startup teams, fractional executives, and alumni and community professionals as mentors.

1600 Jackson St.
Golden, CO 80401
innovation.mines.edu/venturecenter/

Email: Startup@mines.edu
Booking Space: bit.ly/bookventurecenter
**Support for funding opportunities**

---

**Founder Membership**  
(Pricing to be announced; free for Mines students for the 1st year)

- Co-working office space
- On-line educational resources
- On-line and in-person workshops to support new venture growth
- Innov8x™ competitions and sponsored events
- Mentorship
- Networking opportunities with mentors, startups and sponsors
- Opportunities for internships and employment
- Eligibility for prototype development funding

**Venture membership**  
(Pricing to be announced)

- Co-working office space and reservations for shared private workspace
- Prototyping space (Innov8x™ Studio)
- Advanced on-line educational resources
- Advanced workshops and access to accelerator programs
- Eligibility for BVC Innovation grants
- Eligibility for access to BVC equity funding (companies only)
- Introduction to established companies/technology licensing incubator

**Professional Partners membership**

- Reserved office space
- Participation as mentors
- Increase awareness among students for potential recruiting
- Submit projects for innovation competitions and courses
- Access to Career Center for job postings and internships
- Access to review early stage concepts
- Access to review university licensing portfolio

---

*Eligibility based on membership level & achievement of designated milestones

*All programs subject to change during 2022 pilot development phase